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The Ninetieth Car
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The ninetieth car of beans to be shipped from Mourtainair of last year's
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averted. Remember the importance of
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the horse in shape for work. Use all will give the Maximum and Minimum Albuquerque, A. C. Cooley, director and a half million pounds.
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being planned for Saturday April 21,
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never before for the purpose of
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Bicarbonate of soda (anhy- beans in the moisture. Prepare
"The extension service is trying hard appropriate exercises will be arranged
in the good old way, del cuerpo de directores de escuelas.
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2 tablespoonfuls
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Flour or starch paste
1 quart
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as many dogs as possible with two apir.e man and
sumption. We cannot hope to produce stockman, insofar as the present is
This double
barrelled experiment piano solo by Mrs. W. F. Martin;Chorus plications of
I havií known Thos. Elmore Lucey
bait. The remaining dogs
Irish potatoes on a scale large enough concerned, is equally important with
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literary
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A luxuriant growth of
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Also the following suggestion from
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Arthur C. Ringland,
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District Forester.
As
the pastof will preach at
morning.
Special Meeting
pecially wheat. The foothill area can
V. B. Manning purchased feed stuff
of Cardinal Wolsey, Bill Nye
sonations
Lucy Srnday morning,' t.Kéce will be no
contribute much in this particular. The at Willard Thursday.
and Edgar Allan Pop, vastly different
preaching
.service folloyving: 4he , Suninternational shortage of wheat is now
Fifth Sunday Church Services, April
Bro. Perkins, you are invited to come characters, made a tremendous hit. In
::
dayschool.
"'V-.Soda Fountain Arrives
an established fact. Prepare to secure back and preach for us again.
29 at Round Top Church.
can truly be said that Mr.
fact,
it
the maximum yields by careful seed
9:00 a. m. Singing led by Bro. MorMr. Goodrum left this section Sun- Lucey is "a whole show in himself."
in Congress v
bed preparations and by treating seed
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ris.
day for his new location south.
Moose Jaw Morning News.
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for smut. Use one pint of formalin to
for the Amble Pharmacy and will be
10 00 Sundayschool,
conducted by
Mr. Wallace returned to his home at
forty-fiv- e
gallons of water from fifteen
Bro. John Alberson, all classes taking
Representative Walton and' Senator installed tomorrow, ready for service
N. M., last Sunday. He took
House,
Box
Supper
Have
the
water
minutes.
to twenty
part.
Jones have jointly introduced a bill in near future. It is a splendid addition
the train at Willard.
above 50 degrees Fahrenheit.
Lud-oJay Rev. T. V.
Congress, which will be of 'interest to to the fixtures and shows the spirit of
Ray Waggoner drove a few
and
Osa
A box EU1,perw11 begivenatthe High
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Increase the number of poultry on
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for
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"Be it enacted by the Senate and
Miss Furman of Cedar Grove was a Mouutainair Easeball ' Club. The boys
and others.
This will furnish cheap food anu' riesh
House of Representatives of the UniPay Poll Tax and Avoid Suit
2:30 Experience and Prayer Service, ted States of America in Congress ason the farms and in the towns and will guest in the Brunner home and attend- are c rganizing and practicing getting
in si. ipe for playing, and need more conducted by Bro. P. A. Speckmann.
eliminate the necessity of our using ed Sunday School, Sunday.
sembled, That hereafter no forest re- Sunday School was well attende:! umíorm.-- ; and equipment. They have
fcigher priced beef and mutton, which
Everybody come and take a prrt and servation shall be created,' nor shall
Poll Tax is now due and payable te
it so needed elsewhere. Raise hogs. Sunday. It was agreed that the hour planm (i this way of securing the nec-o- f let us take a Sabbath day's journey any additions be made to one
s the
clerk- of the schoolboard.
The
Games are scheduled
meeting be changed back to 10 ea y fund;-.Pork will be in great demand both in
the Promised Land. Do not fore created: within the limits of th clerk' will' be''it the office of the Abo
You are in- - with
o'clock in the forenoon.
end of the near by towns for forget to bring
Tot ranee County and elsewhere.
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átate oi xew Mexico, t excepf ', by Act, Land, Company ' ..from .1 to
the summer. Come and help them out.
W. D. Garrison, Pastor. of Oorrgres8."
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crieii. While it is true that soldiers and sailors
are needed to do the actual fighting, it is more
trua that these cannot fight well ualess fed and
Successor to The Mountainair Measenjer
clothed well. Our local peopla are doing well in
Established 1909
that they will plant the greatest acreage to beans
Published evsry Thursday by
ever planted in this vicinity. But there are other
The Mountainair Printing Company
ways in which we can help, also. One of these is
Mountainair, New Mexico
in the growing of chickens. With the price of all
kinds of meats soaring higher and higher long
Editor since beyondour reach and ken the growing of
P. A. SPECKMANN,
chickens should be given close attention. FryTERMS or SUBSCRIPTION:
ers, broilers and even old hens for baking are
$2.00 per Year, paybte m émtt
commanding increasing prices. In no other place
can chickens be grown with less car and attenlatcred as Second Class Matter October IS, 191C, at the
e
at Mountainair, N. M. under tie Aet ef Mareh S, tion than here. Our farmers' wives can and should
hatch and raise chickens by the hundreds, and
they will not want for pocket money. Last sumcents in
mer fryers retailed at about seventy-fiv- e
Tell Him Now
leps
this year.
Albuquerque. They will be no
so that you can ship by
numbers,
in
Grow
them
If with pleasure you are viewing
the crate, and good returns will follow.
Aay work a man is doing:,

The Mountainair Independent
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Signs and Decorating
Wall
See my Up- per Samples

Don't withhold your approbation
Till the parson makes oration,
Aad he lies with snowy lilies o'er his brow;
For no matter how you shout it,
He won't really care about it;
you have shed.
He won't know how many
If you think some praise is due him,
Nows the time to slip it to him,
For he cannot read his tombstone when he's dead.
tear-dro-

ps

More than fame and more than money,
Is the comment kind and sunny,

And the hearty, warm approval of a friend,
Fer it gives to life a saver,
And it makes you stronger, braver,
And it gives you heart aid spirit to the end.
If he earn3 your praise bestow ia;

At the Bean Growers Meeting next Satur
day, plans are to be presented tor the carrying
out of the work of preparing the crop for market.
There are outsiders who will gladly in fact, are
anxious to come in and furnish the capital for
the erection of the building and the installation
But why should
of the necessary machinery.
they? Because they can see good profit in so doing, and the beau grower will pay the profit. Why
should not the bean growers provide the little

There is no substituto for thorough
folDf, ardent and sincere earnestness.
e
trials
Tli
hardest and
are those which are never chronicled
)n any earthly record and are suffered
every day. Dickens.
best-born-

.

GOOD

If you litivo never tried potato cnk
It Is worth tho effort, as It keeps moist
longer than cakes niaó
in the ordinary way.
Tako two cupfuls of
sifted sugar, one cupful
of shortening and cream
them together. Add gradof a
ually
cupful of sweet milk,
two cupfuls of flour, rtft- ed with twi teaspoonfuls
of a
of baking powder;
of cinnamon and a half cupful of cocoa. To this mixture add one
cupful of mashed potato, seasoned as
If to serve; one cupful of nut meats,
eggs and a teaspoon-fo- l
fonr
of vanilla. Heat well and bake In
a lonf or In layers.
Salad Par Excellence. Sllca six
three cucumbers, two apples;
chop three green peppers and one
onion. Tut Into a salud bowl, rubbed
with a cut clove of garlic; one cupful
f
cupful of vinegar,
of olive oil,
one teaspoonful each of mustard and
Worcestershire sauce, one teaspoonful
of a
of brown sugar,
of paprika, one teaspoonful
of salt. Heat well. Serve with wafers
and Roquefort cheese.
Potato Croquettes. Beat the yolk
of an egg until thick, ndd two
of cream, then work It Into
two cupfuls of mashed potatoes. Shape
Into rolls or any desired form, brush
with the white of an egg, and bake a
golden brown. Serve as n garnish wlUi
parsley for any meat dish. '
Potato Pancakes. To one cupful of
cold mashed potato add r cupful of
milk. Sift together one cupful of flour,
one teaspoonful of sugar and salt to
season, two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder; beat well, add a tablespoon-fo- l
of butter, and fry as usual. Serte
Xrlth sirup.
Potato Cakes. Season two cupfuls
of mashed potato with pepper and salt
Sift in one cupful of flour and one teaAdd
spoonful of baking powder.
enough milk to make a 60ft dough,
flour well, roll out and cut Into cakes.
Lay on a greased griddle and cook
covered a few minutes to let them rise,
tten when brown on the bottom rum
and brown on the other side. When
done, split open, butter and serve hot.
one-ha-

well-beate-

CopperteW.

FEW HOT BREADS.
Contrary to the rules for yeast
all foods made with baking pow
der or cream of
tartar and soda
must be mixed
and baked rapidly.
All material
should be cold,
and handled vry
lightly. Tor
gems and
muffins tho
is melted and added the l;tst
thing to annxre a velvety texture, but
for shortcake, biscuits and such mixtures tho iat !s cut In with two knives,
working quickly, then ndd the liquid
and handle as quickly as possible.
Cornmeal Muffins. Take two cupfuls of cornmeal, a half cupful of flour,
a teaspoonful of salt, two tablespoon-fulof sugar, two teaspoonfuls of baking powder, two eggs, two tablespoon-ful- s
of shortening and a cupful and a
half of milk. Mix all together, adding
the shortening, melted, the last thing.
Currant Bcult. Take two cupfuls
of sifted pastry flour, two teaspoonfuls
of baking powder, a teaspoonful of
salt, a fourth of a cupful of well
cleaned currants, a cupful of milk and
two tablespoonfuls of shortening. Mix
together as usual, make In the form of
Bmall biscuits, brush with milk und
bake In a brisk oven. Eat hot.
may read this and
Ego Qemi-W- e
think of the days when eggs were
twenty cents a dozen yet refrain from
Indulging in them while they are 00.
Take two and a half cupfuls of sifted flour, two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder, a teaspoonful of salt, a
of sugar, four eggs, a cupful
of milk, and lastly three tablespoonfuls of melted shortening.
As a shortcake made In two layers,
with butter between .so that the cake
divides easily, using any fresh or
canned fruit, there Is no dessert more
easily baked. If you are hurried and
there Is no time to roll out biscuit,
drop the dough In spoonfuls In a
greased pan or In greased gem irons
and bake.
Hot gingerbread Is delicious with
whipped cream for dessert. If you
wish to make the dish extremely, nice,
add a half cupful of grated cheese to
the whipped cream. Of tho whipped,
sweetened and flavored cream may be
sprinkled with nuts If the cheese is
not enjoyed.

s

lf

n

one-hal-

one-quart-

table-spoonfu- ls

For Young Girl.
In the evening the more diaphanous
the dresses of the young girls the more
becoming they are, and scarves of tullo
tt every color art twisted round tho
figure and seek, Just as a prett jtara-a- n
knows to wtll how to adjust thorn
with the most satisfactory resolta.

corn-bread-

short-ouln-

g

s

ATTORNEY

dr-ai-

i
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BELEN, NEW MEXICO

CHAS. L. BURT

DEPARTMENTS MAINTAINED

Fire Insurance

Safe Deposit

Banking Business entrusted to our keeping
receives the most careful attention

Dr. George H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon
General Practitioner

Commercial Hotel

Mountainair,, Naw Moxlco

Mrs. R. W. Mainor, Proprietor
Nice Clean Rooms

Citizen's Barber Shop

Wholesome Meals
Courteous Treatment

First Class Service

Rates Reasonable
Headquarters for Traveling Men

PLENTY OF CLEAN TOWELS
JIM PAYNE, Proprietor

678 Day

Phone

or Night

S. 24 St.

418-4-

FRED CROLLOTT
UNDERTAKER

AND

EMBALMER

Alboqaerque,

.

MEDICINES

N. M.

Our line of Proprietary Medicines is complete. We
handle the best only, Goods advertised throughout
the nation. You will find these goods reliable.
Watever your needs in the Medicine or Drug line,
we can supply it.

CleaningPressing
Repairing, Altering

GRIFFIN DRUG COMPANY

prepared to put your
clothes in good condition and
s
shape. 15 years
experience.
Am

Magazines and School Books

first-clas-

USES FOR LONG COAT

Ladies' Clothes a Specialty

English Fashion Journal Points Out
How It May Bo Employed In a
Variety of Ways.

C. M. GILBERT
Leave Orders at the Barbtr Shop

CALLING CARDS

The long coat is a usefu' possession.
It can replace the coat of the little
dress on nn extra cold day, or It can
cover up a dress tbnt Is a little the
worse for wear, saj J u writer in the

We are prepared to furnish Ladies' Calling Cards

of latest styles and latest styles of type. See
our samples before placing your order.

Queen, London.

Mountainair Printing Company

V

g Cookies.
i

Crackers, Etc.

á

You will find a large

$
$
&

assortment
bulk and
ages.

A

We

Ins-

ft!

here in both
air-pro-

of

pack'

carry all the favorite
brands and can supply the
newest and daintiest wafers
for afternoon teas, parties,
etc., as well as the
ioned ginger snaps and va- nüla wafers at prices that
make it prudent to buy here.
old-fas- h'

j

$A

x(2 We

guarantee our stock to
be fresh and clean at all timet.

Others will read
your Ad
in these columns
just as you
are reading this

Savings

Commercial

The old Reliable SPRINGflCLD TIRE
always pay
riRE & MARINE CO.-T- hey

Mountainair Circuit
Thos. V. Ludlow, Pastor
Preaching services the 1st, 2d and 3d
Sundays at 11 a. m. and each Sunday
night at &:00 o'clock at Mountainair.
At Lucy, the 4th Sunday morning ef
each month. At the Means schoolhouse,
(Mt. Calvary) the 1st and 3d Sunday
afternoons of each month.

It needs to be very well made, and
the choice of It Is not easy, because It
has to answer several purposes and it
13 not given to all women to wear long
coats gracefully. The short woman
needs something smart to exacRoratlon
or she looks dull, undoubtedly dull In
a long coat.
Tho tall woman Is more easy to coat,
especially If she is slender. Neutral
colors are indicated for the lony coat,
but the lining may be something quite
striking. There is a lovely little gray
cloth which looks delightful lined with
dark blue as a contrast. In fact, an
ide-out
coat Is very Kmart.

black and white, cotton and silk.

AT LAW

AND COUNSELOR

Estancia, New Mexico

?

MANY

Hose

Office Hours: 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

table-ppoonf-

Caituma Jewelry.
The latest development of costume
welry Is the bracelet and hair band
í siatch. Some of the newest evrninir
gowns have long, floating angel slee ves
caught to the wrist by bangles of gem
studded filigree gold of the same
as tbe circlet worn around the

Crochet Thread in all colors.

n

FRED H. AYERS

M&-A;bSne-

Unless w learn to do our duty to
thOM whooi w employ, they will never learn to
their duty to us. David

vVe have just received another shipment of these
hats. This lot includes Children's as well as Ladies' styles.

at The McWhirter Building

Methodist Episcopal Church

m

More Grace Hats

Mrs. Corinne Harris

icli-ture- s,

TABLE THINGS.

two-third-

Is!

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

4

Inquire at Independent Office

LICENSED

7heKTCñH

assortment of Ladies' and Misses' Belted Middies.
Wash Waists and Silk Waists just received. Call and see
them.
A good

H. P. Ausmus

capital necessary and pocket this profit himself?
A few thousand dollars will turn the trick, and
why not raise this amount and control your own
business, Mr.
It's up to you.

April has been our war month since tha
Battle of Lexington and Concord in 1775. On
April 12, 1812, Congress imposed upon British
If you like him, let him know it;
Let the words of true encouragement be said.
trade the embargo which may be taken as the first
step toward the second war with Great Britain.
Do not wait till life is over,
clover,
And he's underneath the
On April 21, 1831, the Black Hawk War began.
For he cannot read his tombstone when he's dead.
On April 21, 1810, the war with Mexico began. In
Anon
April, 1861, occurel the attack on Fort Sumter
that precipitated the Civil War. On April 21,
The government is urging ear people one 1898, the United States declared that a state of
and all to a maximum production of food, cloth-ia- g war between this country and Spain existed.
and materials of all kinds duriig the present The Youth's Companion.

Ladies Waists

well-know-

(

Bean-grower-

$

Pa-

o-d- ate

poat-ctfU-

If you like him, or you lore him, tell him now.

i

PAINTING
PAPERING

Orme Mercantile Company
Lloyd Orme, Manager

Philip A. Speckmann

Mountainair's School System is attracting a great many people. Our town
needs houses for Rent. An investment in
town lots and buildings will bring good interest on the money.
We have a few choice farms for sale.
Prices Reasonable. Prospects are fine for
the largest crops we have ever had this
coming year. This increase in crops will
mean much higher land values.

BUY NOW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Deeds, Mortgages and Bills
of Sale Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged

Abo Land Company
LLOYD ORME, Manager

At the Independent Office
Mountainair, N. M.

I

MüOTlONAL
UL.

'Mili UL SWfSfflflOL
Lesson

H

.

Hats, and More Hats

FOR SUCCESS WITH PIGEONS
Wilfred Brown, V. 'j
G. ty IIan,on spent Sondsy at home
Mrs Lucinda'J. Kayser were in tou t Variety of Good, Hard Grains la Essen
on ons'Óf Ms periodical visits.
Monday from their home near Er.ft - tial Not Advisable to Feed Birds
on Wet Ground.
!
position
Tiew.
Milt Hinei hat taksn
dry gopdVeltrk., with tke Orme MerA variety of good, hard grains is
Owens
of
and
Clara
Misses
Grace
iessential
to success with pigeons, and
cantile Company.
Italy, Texas, haw been visiting their grains which are In poor condition
should not be fed. Old grains which
Mrs. Eva.CorbttUenyini a visit brother, Archie Oweis, southeast of fire hard are better than new soft
'ly::, Igrnlns, especially for pigeons with
sister, who carae in from Ok- tOn.
from
TuesJay
squabs. Red wheat Is considered betafternoon.
lahoma
The Misses Andrews have been, visit- ter than white wheat by many pigeon
breeders. Good wheat screenings are
Mra. C. V. Hanlon it entertaining her ing their brother, who has been ill at often fed with success, ns they usufriend Mm. La Clare of Albuquerque his sister's home, Mrs. M. B. Condrey, ally contain a variety of seeds. Various stimulating seeds, such as lentils
en the Mesa.
who arrived yesterday afternoon.
und vetch, are sometimes fed as a
tonic to breeding birds during the moltCevwity Afept .Eoland Harwell, acJ. A. Cooper has begun the work jf ing period.
companied by Mra. Harwell, waa svsr painting his home arid buildings in the
The grain may be fed on the floor
of the pen, in troughs, or kept before
J
perbarn,
fence,
House,
town.
en
of
matters
Eatancia'Tueiday
part
west
from
the birds In hoppers. It Is not
taining toitha brfaniaatien of the Pat- windmill tower and all will receive ja
considered advisable to feed the
to
thé
on the ground, especially on
both
will
grain
add
which
coat,
League.
new
Producers
riotic
heavy
soil where It niny get wet and
same.'
the
of
life
looks and the
i
moldy. Unless the floor Is kept clean
W. C. Delozier, whose illness has been
It Is better to feed the grain in troughs
Lee Longino was in Msuntainair than on the floor. The troughs should
mentioned in these columns, is still
holding his own very well at hia ranch Tuesday from his mining property dj made so that the pigeons will not
roost on them and soil the feed with
northehVt of town. His chances for north of Seholle. He reports work as
their droppings.
Hoppers are used with good success
recovery(appear better than aome days progressing, and claims to be" taking
may attract rats in some pigeon
but
He
a
has
good
stuff.
some
out
ago.
They should be fitted with
houses.
for
of sacked ere almost ready,
wires or nails about two Inches apart
Mr. Perry of Los Angeles, Califor- loading.
5; '
so that the pigeons cannot waste the
feed by throwing it out onto the floor,
nia, representing ' the Qaeea and Royal
Mr. Keithley and family, who have If the grain is not fed in hoppers the
Insurance Companies, was a Mountain-ai- r
pigeons should be fed twice dally, In
visitor Tuesday afternoon. This is been living at the Lodge at Chautauqua the morning and In the afternoon, at
his first visit here and he was impres- Park, are preparing to leave shortly regular hours, giving from one and
f
to two quarts of grain at each
sed by the hustle and bustle of our lit- for Marlow, Oklahoma, their old home.
20 pairs of pigeons and addmeal
to
Mr. Keithley has been in very poor
tle city.
ing an extra pint If the pigeons have
health recently, and the trip is made in many squabs. The feeder must regulate the quantity of grain according to
James B. Tate has moved back from his behalf.
the appetite of the birds, giving them
Belen to his farm south of town, and
all they will clean up In one to two
W. E. Martin, who has had his pho- hours.
has given up railroading to join the
He will tographic tent here for the past two
plutocratic
work with J. II. Cumiford this season, weeks, yesterday folded his tent and KEEP VALUABLE MALE FOWLS
planting some twenty acres on his own left for Belen, where he will stop for a
Confine Roosters In Separate fens and
short time. Mr. Martin did some very
farm also.
Market Infertile Eggs Sell
good work while here, and we bespeak
All But Breeders.
Mr. Booze, who has been visiting for him a good patronage in the town
(By T. B. QUISENBERRY.)
' ;
friends north of Mountainair,. left of "Bethlehem."
No one asks or expects a farmer or
Tuesday morning for his eld Pennsylpoultry raiser to kill or sell valuable
vania home for a visit. He was not at ,Dr. C. J. Ambit came ever from Es- breeding mules. You might not be
able to find what you want to take
all pleased with the country here upon tancia Monday, but could not stay long,
their places the following season. The
his arrival, but just before leaving said as he has several patients whom he males would be better oft, however,
that in all probability he would be back eannot Itave for any length of time. A and so would the females and would
make better breeders the following
in the fall and locate. He is a cabinet- successor. Dr. Mudd left Denver last
season. If the mules were confined to
Sunday to take up his Estancia prac- separate quarters and kept with but
maker by trade.
tice. Attorney Ay$rs and Dr. Mason, few, If any, hens.
Keep the males from the laying hens
both of whom have been quite ill, are
and market Infertile eggs. Unless you
reported as improving slowly.
Eggs
Mr. and Mrs.

kats for

Another shipment of
ladies and children just received.
goods before baying.

My Notions

(By E. O. BELTERS. Acting Director of
tnn Hunday Hchool Courne In the Moo4y
Bible Institute or Chicago.)
(Copyright, 1917, Weitirn Nwpapr Union.)

l

See these

are Arriving

Ladies' Hose and Handkerchiefs are now kert.
More goods are coning. My prices are right.

5

;

hr

geu-jerall-

ship-me-

y

at

one-hnl-

bean-grower-

s.

for Hatching

Minorcas
C. Black Minorcas
C. Barred Plymouth Rock
C. Rhode Island Reds
Silver Spangle Hamburg
S.
S.
S.
S.

C. White

i

Dr. G. il. Buer

Mountainair, New Mexico

MOUNTAINAIR

TRANSfER AND LIVERY

Fred Hlnton, Prop.
Having purchased the Imboden Barn,
I am again ready to do a general
Transfer and Livery Business. Baggage and freight handled without
delay. Will appreciate a share of
your patronage.

A

fon lines in this column will reach

Superior Type.
harness and light
FOR SALE-Sin- gle
are certain you will need the mules
spring wagon. Practically new. See another season, it Is best to sell thera
and to give the room to the young
Mrs. Corinne Harris.
stock. The feed the old males will
eat and which you would save would
WANTED To get in touch with a almost pay for new males, thus giving
rag
Mrs. R. Sellers, you new blood and, perhaps, better
Consider all these facts before
1 tp males.
Mountainair, N. M.
acting.
r.

Texas Gas
Bring me your Old Junk
Bones, Rubber,

Copper,

At Beat's
FOR

SALE:-120--

egg

OLD HENS

Garage
Iron-cla-

d

ARE UNPROFITABLE

Aged Fowls Cause Low Average In Egg
hot-wat-

Production Three Years la
Limit of Usefulness.

er

New never been
Incubator.
Old hens are the cause of low averuncrated. T. E. Rodgers.
ages In
The pullets
work regularly but the old hens lay
I Pay Highest Market Price
sbotit a dozen eggs and rest the remainder of the year.
C. M. GILBERT
Unless you are rolslng a particular
At Beat's Garage
of chickens of which you have
stock
Building back of Shaffer's
only a few hens, you cannot afford
acres land within to keep the old hens as layers. A hen
FOR SALE-1- 7G
Is not profitable
her third sumthe limits of Torreón Grant situated in mer ns n layer. after
Selling the old hens
the southeast corner of same; this is in and using the Incubator for hatching
the vicinity where beans were grown Is the best plan for the small poultry-maN. M. Sheet Metal Works the past season at the rate of 1900
pounds per acre. Phone or write me,
HINTS FOR POULTRY RAISERS
TINNING and PLUMBING
or see Neal Jenson. Juan C. Jaramillo,
Keep Overactive Cockerels in Separate
Wo make ar.ythiug in Sheet Torreón, N. M.
Yard Soft Fresh Dirt Is Good
Metal. Tanks, Well Casing,
for Chicks.

Brass, Old Iron

Texas Gas

n.

4t

Ventilator Floes, Gutter, Etc

Call or write for prices. All
work guaranteed, Kleven years
experience in the valley in this

line.
F. G. McCabe,

Proprietor

Willard,N. M.

Texas Gas

At Beat's Garage
Subscribe for the Independent now.

Texas Gas
At Beat's Garage

BETHANY.

AT

LESSON TEXT John 12:1-1GOLDEN TEXT-S- ho
liath done what
she could. Mk. 14:8.
1.

llils
home.

Is

a lesson of Jesus in the

It occurred at the beginning

of

Hotel Abo

passion week. We have before ua the
master ; the worker, Martha ; the worshiper, Mary; the witness, Lazarus;
the trultor, Judns, and the people withOpposite Depot
out. An unconscious bit of wisdom
fell from the lips of that good housewife who exclaimed, "How much better my neighbors' houses look wheu I
have my windows clean." Too much
Mrs. L A. TYSON, Proprietress
we are looking through the eyes of
selfishness. Out of this lesson let us
learn to look through unselfish eyes.
I. Unjust Criticism (vr.
It Is
Rates by Day, Week or Month
i!x days before Jesus' last Pi'ssover.
The accounts of Matthew and Mark
suggest It to huve been within two
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
days, because they mentioned this
feast after telling of the conspiracy oí
the chief priests arid elders with Ju- ñna vchn rniim tn his ilftprmlnntlon o
Ben nis aiaster alter me repnmanu ixxxsutxK. sxxxmmmxmmx
given him on this occasion.
(1) The Value of Good Deeds. Jesus did not forget, in the supreme
We pay
hour of his life, the friends whom he
loved. To bring them some further
twelve
on all
with
spiritual gifts, he had come to their
home in Itethnny. Doubtless he also
had In mind the desire to nourish the
faith which had been kindled In the
hearts of all by the resurrection of
Lazarus, just as he returned to Cana
after having performed his first miracle (John 4:54). Jesus was Very
God of Very God, yet he was very
much of a real man ; therefore he enjoyed the pleasures of home as much
IY1.
ns other men, and the joys of kinship
and brotherhood.
(2) The Wealth of Good Deeds. Out
of her love Mary expended $51, probably her whole treasure, In the purchase of this ulnbuster box, and put
It uslde to use it upon him ut the
proper time. We do not think that she
It will pay you to see our line of millinery before buying
stopped to calculate the cost of this
ointment. Love never estimates value.
Her deed proved a safer guide of conduct than the calculating prudence of
Judas and the other disciples (see
off on all trimmed hats. We have in a shipment of
Matt. 26 :S). Such deeds are always
sport and dress hats Saturday, 21st:
looked upon with suspicion. The Iscariote usually are the leaders In criticizing the actions of others. Envy lay
at the bottom of their criticism, but
good deeds are unconscious, for we
L RAY DOYLE, PROP.
read that "the house was filled with

Under New Management

"The House of Plenty to Eat"

).

L

.

Soar milks is valuable In any ratlfa.
Summer shade Insures thrifty

chicks.
Remove overactive cockerels to a
separate yard.
Clean up the incubator, remove the
iump, and throw away the wlcs.
Soft freeh dirt Is an Insurance)
fBiait lef weakness In chicks.

mmt.xxxxMxxxxxxt

$4.00 per hundred

money left
us on six or
month periods

Capital and Surplus
Appets

$600,000.00 I

5,5oo,ooo.oo

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Albuquerque,

N.

$1.25 to $2.00

Hy

heurts.
II. Gracious
(vv.
Commendation
Jesus praised where his
and Judas criticized. The poor
they always had with them (Murk
14:7). This must have been a challenge that evidently they had not attended to the poor us they should.
Jesus also tells them frankly that
whatever they do for hlra they must
do speedily. Jesus Judgment upon
Judas Is a rebuke of the disciples ; hi
exposure of the sophistry of the critics and of their subtlety Is suggestive.
Upon Mary's act h bestowed the
highest possible praise. "She hath
done what she could." That is all that
is asked of anyone (II Cor. 8 :12). Such
commendation us Jesus bestowed upon
Mary he bestowed upon no other, and
his wonderful predictions concerning
her (Matt. 20:13) have been literally
fulfilled. Jesuj' judgment upon Mary
Is also suggestive.
He shielded her,
"let her alone;" He approved her
works as being good, and he interpreted her innermost purpose in the
act which she had performed. This
outwurd uct was literally the pouring
forth of her heart's adoration and worship.
Martha was in part taken up
with her household service. Lazarus
was lu part taken up with his enjoyment of the presence of Jesus, but
Mary was wholly taken up with Jesus
himself. Does the record surprise us :
"Wheresoever this gospel shall be
preached throughout the whole world,
this also which she hath done shall bo
spoken of for a memorlul of her?"
Judas, under the Judgment of Jesus,
was stung (Mutt. 20:14) and hurries
at once to the enemies of Jesus to
strike a bargain with them for the betrayal of his Lord though he did not
secure from these enemies the equivalent of what she had poured upon him.
Christ will In no nam's debtor. He
takes the poor offerings we lay before
him, and crowns them with the richest reward. Mary's gift of ointment
received words of commendation of
which she never dreamed, and a reward far beyond her fondest hope, and
hus been the fount of countless deeds
rich with love. Many people hnd gathered, not only for Jesus' sake, But
that they might see Lazarus also. He
drew people because of what Jesus had
done for him, yet he drew them to
Jesus. This brodght him also under
condemnation, for we roust shnre the
blttcraees of the foes of Jesus.
disci-rile-

taoK people than you can see in a
month. If you have anything to sell,
trade or give away, tell your neighbors
about it through this column. If you
want to buy, you may find that one of
your neighbors wants to sell that very
thing. The cost is small compared to
results.

carpet-weave-

JESUS ANOINTED

Mrs. M. E. Downey
At the East Residence

22

odor."
(3) A Standard of Good Deeds
(Mark 14:8); "She did what she
could," and we have also the record
of good deeds, a memorial to her
(Mark 14:9). A large number of people who never give of their own to the
poor nor to the kingdom of God are
Milling to criticize others who do give
out of the gratitude of their loving

LINES
TIMES
DIMES

15 EGGS $1.50

LESSON FOR APRIL

STYLE HAT CO.

at J. J. White

s,

Mountainair, N. M.

An Advertisement
By McWhirter

s

It

has been the ruling custom in New Mexico for mercantile firms to be general stores. This resulted in mer
chandise stock consisting of a little of ererything and not
mnch of anything. Further, the consumer or the buying
public have been compelled to accept a substitute article in
the place of the one desired. Many times staples as well as
special articles are out of stock for months in general stock.
In a few cases these incomplete stocks were and are
caused by lack of capital and in most cases because no one
business house can be experts in everything. No one store
can become thoroughly educated in all lines of merchandise.
In general stores some lines are pushed and consequently

flourish, while other lines are neglected and consequently
decay with the result that the people cannot buy what they

want.
This is an age of specialization most successful persons
and business houses are concentrating on some particular
phase of work. No one "unit" can be "jack of all trades."
Our successful farmers are putting their energy on certain
lines of their industry. The same thing holds true in mer
chandising.
We are specializing in Hardware and Furni ure backed
byyears of business experience and the largest stock of mer
chandise in Mountaiuair. Do you appreciate this kind of
service?
Y'i will fin ! ur s ore worthy of a visit. You may see
or find something you have been waating for years.

Piñón Hardware & Furniture Co.
,

McWhirter Service

furniture, Hardware, Stoves, Cutlery, Kitchen Utensils,
Chinaware, Harness Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass

Sell and
Guarantee

We

vm

Get your Job Work at the
Independent Office

g

I

i

!

i

I

snd. SERVICE

STRENGTH

In soliciting ypur bushes
sense of corta in ty that,

with a

we do so

."ir banking

The patriotic Production League, the
organization of which is stated elsewhere in these columns, is in line with
various other similar movements now
rapidly spreading over the nation.
The organization is the result of an
earne-s- t
appeal on the part of the government for the citizens at large to incrops
crease production of
and animal products, to maximum poa- food-stuff-

s

:.L iiiii.'S.

are unexcelled.. With o ir oml haukinj;
nections wtMire p'róparV'd to handle your business iiv auy volume. It can neither be too
Urge nor too small to receive oar prompt and
personal attention. You may be assured that
any matters intrusted to us will be in experienced, competent and eilicient hands.
We are never too busy to have a few
words. Come in and get ac,iuiiitcd.
con- -

JIvi'j

for every man,
,v
man ai.d child of responsible age V
h"lp their country in a vital way. Ii
you do n'jt own either live stock 01
land, cannot plant a garden or add ii.
other material way to increasing pro
juction, your opportunity to serve re3t
n your willingness to help propagati
tbi r:!ovom..'nt by encouraging other.
(
vv..:i? hcertstcd. This service i.
: O i patriotic
recognition a
the. ai. re s tronóos work at the front.
is a chance

State Bank

is no neutral course possible a.
resent. You either help your country oi
shirk a national duty. In the main, w
mean .to h.;lp. Through an organize!
si

0.

Vice-Preside-

K.

Uisolow

Cashier

nt

way, thi ; help can be made moat pro
ductive of yood results.
'ilia advantages of the League are a.

E. llernds'ii

President

O.'anized effort as contraste

Toll .nvs:

'

m x x .X x y y x mr ' r

JUS!

a

U

ffKff

-

had of ilio cele

Flour

ta

jet

Patent enc? tried,
The frite oí Hfour is

you entertain,you want
the very best of Coffeei
and Teas for the

jury in d 'strict court at Albuquei- me found Leopoldo' Mazon guilty of
lurder in the first degree on the charg.
killed Patsy Gon
i having slu.t and
ales on November 21st last.
A

least money.

Our Coffees are all high
quality finest flavor, best

que City Council is e:
;ed to paás a resolution doing aw
ih winerooms and "cabins" in the
i e

elected beans, all evenly
No matter what
price you wish to pay,
we can please you.

roasted.

saloons.
to a fellow as ''small p
tlute days is not to be coi

And our stock of Teas

red as defamatory.

is
'Swat that fly." Yes, you've hea
before, but you never did swat th
r,
ly before.

always uza
steadily advancing.

est varieties of leaf

Chas. A. Noble,
M. A. Bullington,

Belter iny in a supply now.

you want both as to
flavor and price. Try us.

is now taking

"Slag der Kaiser!"

Liberty,

w.

E

1WT

I

p

If

I scions

Syrup
and Molasses
Those fine,

fla- -

vory hot cakes taste

'

""

all the better when

liLriiir. mitfsSSS

covered with some of
our clear, sweet syrup
thai comes to you
fresh and clean.

I.i ti

e

We sell the best known,

11

most reliable brands on
the market

absence of Miss Hanlon, P.

A.

after my insur-- i
and matters pertaining

And, our stock of

M.

March 6, 1917.
:
hereby
given
that Rafaeli- Notice h
the v;...k of my office, other than
ivaJ
of which Lioyd Orme ta Ortiz de Maez, nee Kafaelita Ortiz,
of Mountainair, New Mexico, who, on
vill continue to have charge.
John W. Corbett. January 22d, 1914, made Homestead
!"::. os;;

Entry, No.

fornwi,

020565,

1

ing purposes will please you
in everyway in quality, rich'
ness, flavor and price.
Give us a trial

Section 33,

n., Range 5 e., N. M. P.
Notice
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
Proof, to establish
to make three-yea- r
V7ktc::s, my wife, Josefita Montoya claim to the land above described, be
!e 'f in jido, has abandoned
my bed and fore N. Hanlon, U. S. Commissioner
í
nl, 1 will not be responsible for any at Mountainair, New Mexico, on the
'
ebts contracted by her in the future. 15th day of May 1917.
'
,íar. 2i, 1Í17.
M. L. Trujillo.
,'
Claimant names as witnesses:
Abundio Peralta, Higinio Benabides,
Dario Sanchez and Juan Jose Contre- Ara Appreciable Asset
ras, all of Mountainair, N. M,
Francisco Delgado, Register.
'If nr.y man here," shouted the
'
temperance lecturer, can name an
o:ii'nt business that has been helped
Subscribe for the Independent
by the Faloon I will spend the rest of
"
'.
; '.' .;:!
;
c.
.
my life working for the liquor peoNotice for Publication
ple."
Department of the Interior
A man in the audience arose.
'
U. S. Land Office at Santa,
"1 consider my business honest," he
' .' March 6k1917.
said, "and it has been helped by the
Notice is hereby given that "Gttééie
salo:n."
Mitchell, nee Gussie Bpatright, wjdow
"What is your business?" yelled the
'
of James M. .Boatrightr;. of hfolaijiorator.
air; N. M. who, on December 'ClSll,
n undertaker." Chicago
"I am
made ílomestesid Entfy; .;.'ÑQÍ;:i;Ó'Í6o31,
Township

mol-

asses for baking and cook-

J

ti-.-

i

anywhere else.

syrup

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

cane, ,corn

and maple syrup at pricci
thai you can not beat

Noiice for Publication

mi will look

i

Sunday at

a. m. Round- top, 3d Sunday, 11 a. m. Mesa School- house, 4th Sunday, 11 a. m.
W. D. Garrison, Pastor.
2d

ice

y

u3

'Jé, k L i

anyt-

hing

ted to join.

Committee.

Moo

made up of the choic-

in--

U

y

spe-

cial occasions when

m

Oí

'irfr

daily use or for

he place of "Hoch der Kaiser!"
wvik hai perhaps no other chance i
open: A means of representing oui
Daft Wait
lves in an organized way when th
presents itself and the advari
A common practiceamong poultry men
tayc3 v2 working
in thi
s to wait in the spring until lice and
matter of looking after our interests.
ther parasites have become so nuratoer- There is a local secretary in youi
they will be noticeable. By fai
town or district.
Get in touch witl ius that
is
him and join. This privilege cost? he better plan to begin the fight earlj
them frcm getting a start.
nothing.
Ilemember that the fooc ind keep
One of the best means of doing this it
question more than anything else is.
likely ta decide the issue in this war. to dust the birds thoroghly with a gooc
insect powder, at regular intervals, be
Do your part.
ginning in late winter. There isnoharrr.
Roland Harwell,
in giving the hen an application oc
Countv Agricultural Agent,
casionally even in midwinter since thej
are never entirely free from lice, and
icr All Horse Race
everyone of the pests killed before the
breeding season may mean a million or
All owners off fant horse are invited two less to light next summer
o bring ssTeh horses to Mountainair,
'a..tiirday, April 21st; A series of races
."i! be ai ranged, in which all are
PíEcáing Services
.'i
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r

::

cos- -

A

.vith individual work is capable of sui- rising results: Time sved in gettinj
uto action when time is of much vita
A chance todo activ
importance:

eas-an-

Ml

hat John Barleycorn will be driven
rom the county on the plains.

es"

W

For your own

Curry Gounty will vote on Prohibi
tion May 21. Clovis, the county seat
aaving beiin dry, will not participate
n the present election.
It is expected

T;-e:-

I" "

01

m

Army or Navy, during the
term of service and hold their position
pen for them on their return after
completion of such service.

i

JaR. II. Khoades

11

3

che U. S.

i'ae Aibu

ltl"WIJIII

I

Selected.,

-

'

Mountains

I

Gross, Kelly & Co. have announced
that they wlli pay full salaries to any
mployt-of that concern who enlist in

s,

LJL1FIM

L

qulbs

fra.n t'i2 County Agent

3

Telephone Orders Given Prompt Attention

FULTON MERCANTILE CO.

'

;

Moo
( In the Old Mercantile Company

Wholesale

o

"J

Stand )

Retail Flour

m Feed

Wc pay Cash for Cord Wood, Cedar Posts,
Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Piñones and Beans

L

J. A. Beal and I. F. Stiner, Props.
at

;'

'

:'k:r

cccc vcccící.cLc:ccc.'.-Cit.'-

'

'....

,

.

'

Into buying inferior Gcoeeries and then think you
will save money. You will find the Hest are the
Cheapest in the end, and Poor Foods are not Pure
Foods, we sell only the best Pure Foods and will not
handle other kinds.

ÚmA

n

I

CAyyuxywua

'HX','

July

'&r.tl'cn

,

;'oÍ933,
Addl. .Homestead
tjry
for n sw i; e J sw J,, Section 23, Township 4 n., P singe 6 e., New Mexicó'Trin-ipa- l
Mei'idian, .tvwnfíid. ROtit,of,
PrbOi, "to
to make jive-yea- r
,

establish(

scribed,-

I

-

-

claim:

4Q;-tb- p

JiMid

boy,-de- -

tefóre
at 'íioSnlainair, New

theillth-ay.ofiMay.lSlT-

H?tIanleii,-ü.'S;,Com-missione-

We. SísrícíSe

Gcr-oSín-c

and OÉÜs

f
r.'.

THB

DFMHAFFNERFRESS

lorvvtA

CLEM SHAFFER:'.

- Contacto:

ca

'

'Cteimaht names 'ar witneBBeKff'
Hiram 'ilollon, Thomas N.'MloIIori.
Wilson A. Sipes and Maviric&anlon,
all óf Mdu'rta'ináir No Mexico!'.'
Fñ'AíiclCo"

MOUNTAINAIR,

8

pEÍGÁii'-Réerster-

.

NEW JVXICO

Service That' Suits You
--

The service of this bank has beeti planned fofr the requirement of
this locality. Our management is composed of men who are experienced
During the
in transacting business under prevailing local conditions.
ten years that this bank has been in business, all conditions have teen
met at one time or another and we have taken good care of our depositors. The benefit of our experience and resources is at the command of
depositors and friends of the bank.
...
,
..

(

'

MQtxñíiük Trading Co.

Is ready to take care of any and all Repair Work.
Get your tools in shape now1 and avoid; disappointment and delay later.

Mex-Aicor;o- n.

,.

i

.

OUR BLACKSMITH SHOP

'

'

'.

OOPS

to he another i:w(l crop season, ami 8
you will want good tools with which to make your
crop. Mo'.inc Farm Implements are the best. They
have stood the test. (Jome in and sre them. We
have a full line ready for your inspection.

This

'fV.M,

HeraliV

Don't Fool Yourself

n

BUMPER
promises

TRANSACTS

AN EXCLUSIVELY

"

:

BANKING BUSINESS

v.

Checking and Interest Bearing Accounts ate Cordially 'Invited

The Torrance County Savings Bank
VV.LLARD,

IN.

M.

,

' '
'

.

